
Our Lock!Our Lock!
Text: 

Genesis 6,7,8



The The DesignDesign

of The Arkof The Ark

The Person of Christ









John 5:45-47 – “Do not think that I 

will accuse you to the Father: 

there is one that accuseth you, 

even Moses, in whom ye trust. 

For had ye believed Moses, ye For had ye believed Moses, ye 

would have believed me: for for 

he wrote of Me.he wrote of Me. But if ye 

believe not his writings, how 

shall ye believe My words?”



The The DesignDesign of The Arkof The Ark

��The The WoodWood

The Person of Christ





Proverbs 18:10Proverbs 18:10 ––

“The name of the “The name of the 

LORD is a strong LORD is a strong 

tower: the righteous tower: the righteous tower: the righteous tower: the righteous 

runneth into it, and runneth into it, and 

is safe.”is safe.”



The The DesignDesign of The Arkof The Ark

��The The PitchPitch

The Person of Christ



• Hebrews 9:22(b) “...and without shedding of bloodwithout shedding of bloodwithout shedding of bloodwithout shedding of bloodwithout shedding of bloodwithout shedding of bloodwithout shedding of bloodwithout shedding of blood is   
no remission.”



The The DesignDesign of The Arkof The Ark

��The The WindowWindow

The Person of Christ



Hebrews 12:2 -

“Looking unto 

Jesus the author Jesus the author 

and finisher of 

our faith;…”



��The The DoorDoor
The Design of The ArkThe Design of The Ark

The Person of Christ



��The The DoorDoor
TheThe Simplicity ofof

The Person of Christ



•• John 14:6 John 14:6 -- “Jesus saith unto “Jesus saith unto 
him, him, I am I am thethe wayway, , thethe truth, truth, 
and and thethe life: no man cometh life: no man cometh 
unto the Father, but by Me.”unto the Father, but by Me.”

•• John 10:7John 10:7 -- ““Then said JesusThen said Jesus
unto them again, Verily, verily, unto them again, Verily, verily, 
I say unto you, I say unto you, I am the door I am the door I say unto you, I say unto you, I am the door I am the door 
of the sheepof the sheep.”.”

•• John 10:9John 10:9 –– ““I am the doorI am the door: by : by 
Me if any man Me if any man enter inenter in, he , he 
shall be saved, and shall go in shall be saved, and shall go in 
and out, and find pasture.”and out, and find pasture.”



••Acts 4:12Acts 4:12 -- “Neither “Neither 

is there salvation is there salvation in in 

any otherany other: for there : for there 

is is none other namenone other nameis is none other namenone other name

under heaven given under heaven given 

among men, among men, 

whereby we must whereby we must 

be savedbe saved.”.”



��The The DoorDoor
TheThe Specifics ofof

The Person of Christ





The The ShuttingShutting ofof
��The The DoorDoor

The Person of Christ



The The ShuttingShutting ofof
��The The DoorDoor

The Invitation



“COME”
• Isaiah 1:18 – Come now, 

and let us reason 

together, saith the 

LORD: though your sins LORD: though your sins 

be as scarlet, they shall be 

as white as snow; though 

they be red like crimson, 

they shall be as wool.”



“COME”
•Hosea 6:1 -
“Come, and let Come, and let 
us return unto us return unto us return unto us return unto 
the LORDthe LORD : for He 
hath torn, and He 
will heal us; …”



“COME”
• Matthew 11:28-29 –

“Come unto meCome unto me, all ye , all ye 

that labour and are that labour and are 

heavy laden, and I will heavy laden, and I will heavy laden, and I will heavy laden, and I will 

give you restgive you rest. Take my 

yoke upon you, and learn of 

me; for I am meek and lowly 

in heart: and ye shall find 

rest unto your souls.”



“COME”
•John 4:29 –

“Come, see a 

Man, which told Man, which told 

me all things that 

ever I did: is not 

this the Christ?”



“COME”
•Hebrews 4:16 – “Let 

us therefore come 

boldly unto the throne 

of grace, that we may of grace, that we may 

obtain mercy, and find 

grace to help in time 

of need.”



“COME”
• Revelation 22:17 - “And 

the Spirit and the bride 

say, ComeCome. And let him 

that heareth say, ComeCome. that heareth say, ComeCome. 

And let him that is athirst 

comecome. And whosoever 

will, let him take the 

water of life freely.”



• Genesis 7:1 – “And the LORD said unto Noah, 
Come thou and all thy house into the ark;...”(KJV)

• Genesis 7:1 – “And Jehovah said to Noah, GoGo into 
the ark, thou and all thy house; …” (DT)

• Genesis 7:1 – “The LORD then said to Noah, "Go
into the ark, you and your whole family,.... (NIV)

• Genesis 7:1 - “Then the LORD said to Noah, 

"Enter the ark, you and all your household,.
(NASB)

• Genesis 7:1 – “Finally, the day came when the • Genesis 7:1 – “Finally, the day came when the 
LORD said to Noah, "Go into the boat with all your 

family,...” (NLT)
• Genesis 7:1 – “Next GOD said to Noah, "Now 

board the ship, you and all your family-….”
(The Message)

• Genesis 7:1 – “The LORD told Noah: Take your 
whole family with you into the boat, because you 

are the only one on this earth who pleases me.” 
(CEV)



The The ShuttingShutting ofof
��The The DoorDoor

The Impenetration
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The The ShuttingShutting ofof
��The The DoorDoor

Revelation 3:8 – “I 

know thy works: 

behold, I have set 

The Impenetration

behold, I have set 

before thee an 

open door, and no 

man can shut it:…”



The The ShuttingShutting ofof
��The The DoorDoor

John 10:28-29 - “And I give 

unto them eternal life; and 

they shall never perish, 

neither shall any man neither shall any man 

pluck them out of my handpluck them out of my hand. 

The ImpenetrationImpenetration

pluck them out of my handpluck them out of my hand. 

My Father, which gave 

them me, is greater than 

all; and no man is able to 

pluck them out of my 

Father's hand.”



The The DesignDesign of The Arkof The Ark

��The The StoriesStories

The Person of Christ



The The DealingsDealings on The Arkon The Ark

Ark in waves

The Punishment on 

Christ

Ark in waves



The Punishment on 

Christ



The The DealingsDealings on The Arkon The Ark
Isaiah 53:4-6 – “Surely He hath borne our griefs, and carried 

our sorrows: yet we did esteem him stricken, smitten of 

God, and afflicted. But he was wounded for our 

transgressions, he was bruised for our iniquities: the 

chastisement of our peace was upon him; and with His 

stripes we are healed.  All we like sheep have gone astray; 

we have turned every one to his own way; and the LORD 

hath laid on Him the iniquity of us all.”hath laid on Him the iniquity of us all.”



The The DealingsDealings on The Arkon The Ark

Ark in waves

John 12:30-32 - “Jesus answered and said, This voice came 

not because of me, but for your sakes. Now is the 

judgment of this world: now shall the prince of this world 

be cast out. And I, if I be lifted up from the earth, will And I, if I be lifted up from the earth, will 

draw all men unto medraw all men unto me.”

Ark in waves



The The DecidedDecided in The Arkin The Ark

The Population in Christ



The The DestinyDestiny of The Arkof The Ark

The Plentinous of Christ



• And they did all that like this… 

Hebrews 11:7Hebrews 11:7 –– “By faith Noah, being warned of God of “By faith Noah, being warned of God of 

things not seen as yet, moved with fear, prepared an ark to things not seen as yet, moved with fear, prepared an ark to 

the saving of his house; by the which he condemned the the saving of his house; by the which he condemned the 

world, and became heir of the righteousness which is by world, and became heir of the righteousness which is by 

faith.”faith.”



Have you COME through the DOOR

Into THE ARK?

Colossians 3:3 – “For ye are dead, and your life is 

hid with Christ in God.”

Our Our 

Lock!Lock!


